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EN PICTURES FROM
A REPORTERS NOTE BOOK
BY HARRY FRANKLIN HARRINGTON
P
II
proached the house which bore
the same street number as was
subscribed at the top of herdaintly written note and pressed
the electric button The wind
whistled around his legs in glee
his teeth chattered audibly and
his frame shook 1 le pressed 1 he
button again After awhile he
heard heavy steps approaching
the door There was a creaking
of the latch and then the ponder-
ous door swung on its hinges
and Mr James Hangs Jr saw
before him a man with grizzled
whiskers and wide girth
Does Miss Miriam Tomlinson
live
Kirrra- h exclaimed the
man None of your insolence
If you need any shoes go to 1 lie
back door and ask the cook
And with that he slammed the
door in his face Mr James
Hangs Jr faced slowly around
and walked away into the deep
snow
HOW I CAME TO AMERICA
THE FIRST STEP
By Ernest A Oiiori
ly took ouu his watch ireat
vScott He 1 ial onlv live minutes i
to catch the t raiiT He dashed i
out of the room into thesnowv
street
Few were abroad atthatearlvhour and of this Mr James
Hangs Jr was very thankful
He faintly realized how riducu
lous he must look racing madlv
down the street with his shoes
flapping wildly in the wind like
m mature danger signals A
long toot of the train told him
that he had not many minutes
to spare if he was to reach
Springdale that morning He
redoubled his speed stumbled on
a chunk of ice and fell sprawling
in the snow one of his shoes fly-
ing into the air as if shot from a
catapult Covered with snow
and ignominy Mr Hangs arose
stopi ed long enough to deliber-
ately swear then sped on like
the wind leaving 1 he new shoes
by the wayside He reached the
station just in time to clamber
on board I he last coach
As soon as 1 get 1o Spring-
daF Ill buy another pair of
shoes he murmured and then
to escape the smiles of the mirth-
ful passengers lie pretended to
sleep and opened his eyes only
when the conductor bawled i
Springdale in his ear
Mr James Bangs Jr straight-
way began a tour of the town in
search of a shoe- store but it
was Christmas and a legal holi-
day and the shops were closed
tighter than a clam It was grow-
ing very very cold The shoeless
foot which had been warmed by
the heat of the coach now grew
as cold as the ice on which it
trod He winced with pain
People stopped to stare and
wonder A shoe wildly flapping
in the breeze and a foot encased
in a gaudy sock are unusual
sights in mid- winter Mr James
Bangs Jr must either freeze to
death or present himself in this
sad plight at the home of his
dearly beloved
Pain overcame pride He ap
From the very moment that
Mr James Bangs Jr received
the delicately scented note from
his dearly beloved inviting him
to spend Christmas under her
fathers roof- tree and incident-
ally to escort her to the charity
ball on Christmas night from
that very moment I eay Mr
James Bangs Jr began to
think of shoes
It is not at all surprising that
Mr Bangs should immediately
focus his thoughts on shoes
when it is remembered that the
third son in the Bangs family
was a plumber by trade and as
such had no occasion to bedeck
himself in shining patent leather
or soft vici kid It is also very
evident to discerning ones that
it would not be in good taste for
Mr Bangs to appear before the
critical eye of his fiancee shod in
Congress footwear much less at-
tend a dance where all the debu-
tants and society leaders of t he
season would be present Ac-
cordingly on the very night be-
fore taking the train for Spring-
dale where dwelt his hearts
desire Mr James Bangs Jr
with no little pride you may be
sure brought home a very fine
pair of shoes accoutered with
eight shining black buttons lie
did not take the time to try
them on that evening the hour
being late
At the first burr- r of the round-
faced alarm clock the next morn-
ing he was out of bed and half
dressed before the faithful arbiter
had ceased running Carefully
he dusted off the new shoes and
slipped them on Then he looked
around for a shoe- buttoner
None in sight He looked in the
box but there was none there
lie dropped on his knee and
explored the space under the
bed but no buttoner He made
a systematic search of every
drawer pin- tray and cranny in
the room and then spluttered
out something which signified
that he had not found the thing
for which besought He savage
In the year 1894 I was living
in my home at Tokyo and at-
tending a public school It was
on a summer evening if J re-
member rightly that I listened
to an address delivered by a bus-
iness man lie strongly im-
pressed me with the idea thai
the tendency of the Japanese
is to despise business and that
the present feeble condition of
our commerce with foreigners
is due to the lack of good busi-
ness men lie clearly demon-
strated how serious is our
countrys loss from this cause
This appealed powerfully to my
patriotic spirit although J was
then only a lad of thirteen years
of age
That night J could not sleep
while wrestling with the subject
Finally I made up my mind that
I would become a business man
for the good of my country
The next day there was no
school so I undertook to find
out and see personally the the
speaker of the night before
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pathv I was thus left entirely
alone to prosecute my plan
Hut as I now look back on these
vouthrul schemes 1 recognize them
as the first indirect steps that
led me to America
A GEAT SUCCESS
Play of Hamlet One of the Best Enter-
tainments Given in Wooster
Alter a lev mills walk I found
him in his home I frankly told j
him my determination and ex
pressed my earnest desire to be- 1
come i business man and I
furl her J a- ked him for some
nds ii f Aftfi inquiring into my j
cirru nist n uces he ad vised me not i
to hurry for I was stiil only a
young loy He thought that li
should graduate at least from
1 lie g ru in ma r school which was
lln- ji a I ending Finally lie
promi- ed that by the time I
graduated he would hunt up an
o iriaiiir some large silk
dealer who might want ai ap-
piv nt ice
So with youthful vigor and joy j
1 took steps homeward thinking
that I had already accomplished
at things for my country
As 1 went home I still remember
1h imaginations and air castles
1 built up concerning the un
known till lire
I had 1 heu one year more be-
te re 1 could graduate My mil-
i was to finish my last year
tli lh fir- 1 honor if possible
So Have of my be- t classmates
a id ly- ili met and studied In-
ge h i i- viiy evening i t each
The performance of Shakes-
peares grand tragedy of Hamlet
was given on Thursday evening
last in the City Opera House by
Prof Kirkpatrick and a select
caste of students
The rendition was a success a
superlative success and the uni-
versal verdict is that it was one
of the finest entertainments ever
given by Wooster students
For many weeks the young-
men and women who took part
had been under the careful train-
ing of their talented professor
and the result showed that the
time and labor had been well ex-
pended Ueaut ilul and appropri-
ate costumes well chosen
stage settings effective
luminous effects all added
greatly to the joint effect of the
whole performance but these are
but the trappings anil the
suits The sen of the perform-
ance was the interpretation of
the great mister dramatist
This was intelligent scholarly
and we believe generally correct
This mighty tragedy is an unfat h-
omable mine of priceless gems
No artist has ever brought forth
all that is true and beautiful
from its depths but our art isf s
digged deep and found rich gems
melt was rendered with a touch-
ing pathos and was free from the
common fault even among great
actors of ranting
In the ghost scenes especially-
after the vanishing of the ghost
in Act 1 Scene 5 filial piety
shiues out as a soul- consuining
fire The scene with Itosen-
crantz and Uuildenstern in which
he beseeches them to play on
the pipe was made one of the
most forceful in the play The
grand soliloquy To be or not
to be was made deeply impres-
sive by the quiet bearing and
the suppressed utterance which
pictured to us one standing by
his own grave and hearing the
pebbles drop upon his own cof-
fin The wild hilarity of the
prince over his success in catch-
ing the conscience of the King
was portrayed with remarkable
faithfulness The playing with
the foils did high credit to both
act ors who took part in it
Having said this much in
praise I hope we may be par-
doned if we venture in the kind-
est spirit to suggest a few pas-
sages in which our interpreta-
tion would have been different
In the scene with Ophelia follow-
ing the soliloquy To be or not
to be we cannot believe that
Shakespeare intended his moody
prince to be so violen t brusque
and even rude in his reatmeiit
of a sweet young girl as our act-
or would make him The solilo-
quy had bei n s irpas- ingly well
donebtit the effect was not sus-
tained through the rest of the
scene
Again we can find nothing in
Shakepeare to justify the dem-
onstrations of grief over the
body of lolonius Hamlet did
not love lolonius and the
strongest words of regret at his
death which In speaks are For
this same lord I do repent and
he closes the scene with words of
contempt and derision of him
The death scene of Hamlet
would have been more powerful
had it been given more rapidly
The play at this point is a wild
tempestuous torrent and should
sweep swiftly forward with irre-
sistible power to the point where
the prince sinks in death into the
arms of his friends This is the
grand climax of the play Then
like sweet consolation upon our
wounded hearts fall the words of
Horatio
Good night sweet prince
And flights of angels sing thee to thy
rest
0 i i Hue a I t lie last day
l- itil hi r- e ves in pi i- si ssion I
o 1 liniio- s that wc lsiivl i
i u I a i out h or so before
1 v rnd lal ii u I tried often to
II Ill I h I e Spllkeil I f ill j
iui r 1 1 ii 1 might be able to i
gel a ie as sooa a s 1 was
on I f I e v- lmnl Iu 1 was
ui- p iiiicil in every visit I
tii1 I ly a ud by 1 I iccaine so
a 1 1 iou 1 wear t o his hou- i be
iv breakfast so that I
i 1 1 i hi house a t t lie







souls t hrough tl
The part of II
t he pla v of 1 Iain
ing this part 1
undertook one o
f his breakfast Yer I was
in ifii him 1 ni- miii
y I vnl a 1 1 h 1 1 orn-
i wa i i ug to sec hii ii losing
i niir ei 1 Kanw irg ii t
o o 1 knew I could not
11 ii r e i mi I O c U i IV
cult tasks ever set
actor To interpret
I hough t is a hird 1
literary stinleii to
in act ion is a hard
before an







k irkoa nicks oik as a success
His action is peculiarly graceful
his bearing dignilied as becomes
a prince his vocalization clear
resonant and penetrating while
a vivid magnetic spirit illumi-
nates the whole and burns each
line into the souls of his audience
Among his best renditions
may be mentioned the following
The famous soliloquy 0 that
this too too solid flesh would
i i tell 1 1 1 1 v 1 to lie a s
I r v i 1 1 o 1 ia t o In ronie
a gv ill o depart neat of
t c g vi Ill nil ii Was 1 t lien to
c h on t lie hope of becoming a i
ou- ii c man No The hope
va pii- e Mi- ung but it was i
only hop Nothing within my j
re icn encouraged that hope i
Though my father expressed his
consent to my plan yet he was
lather indifferent From him ll
could get neither help norsym
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The part of Hamlet is most of
tbe play but not all the piny
A poor support dims the star
like a mist Prof Kirkpatriek
enjoyed a good support
Mr Dean as 1olonius was
superfine We had not looked
for so rich a performance of a
comic part The pedantry mm-
posity and childishness of the
tist well and the pathos of the
unhappy girls sad fate was skill-
fully and effectively expressed
She would have done better in
our judgment to have sung
quite naturallythesnatches from
the old ballads This would not
ha ve been inconsistent with acute
mania and would have added to
the beauty of the scene Her
rendering of the magnificent
soliloquy
I ATHLETICS
The great game of 1 1 1 season
between Wooster and Oberliu
will take place at S oclock this
evening tberlin has been doing
good work this year and will
make our fellows play fast ball
Those who miss this game will
certainly be very unfortunate
Track work has started in with
a good represent at ion of college
men on the lloor Practice will
take place every da w Coach St
John will meet the men three
times a week every Wednesday
afternoon and both forenoons
and afternoons of Saturdays
If the condition of the ground
permits the Soph Junior G ni
class will take a cross- country
run Wednesday afternoon The
class will meet at the Gymnasium
at 415 This run may be insti-
tuted as t he reirula r exercise for
tedious old fool the great
baby etc were most excellent-
ly portrayed
Mr Lucas as Laertes was one
of the best in the caste and he
rose in spirit as he approached
the end and made his linal cl-
imax well
Mr Micheal as Horatio played
his quiet part in a becoming
quiet manner showing taste andjudgment in toning his part to
suit the major part of his mas-
ter
Mr Weld as the ghost had
probably the most difficult male
part in the play after that of
Hamlet In fact this part is
usually given to the second star
He made the part duly impres
Oh what a noble mind is here
oerthrow n
was very finely rendered
Miss Weld in her beautiful cos-
ume made us wish we could have
seen more of her and her few
lines were so pleasingly rendered
that we were led to wish that
Shakespeare had written a
longer part for her As it was
the little she had to do she did
faultlessly
The minor characters of the
play were in general fairly well
impersonated and their actors
showed careful training Shakes Wednesdays
At a meeting of the Athletic
Committee during the past week
three base hall dates were
granted The games will be
played with Reserve Case and
Washington and Jefferson All
t hrec will be played at Woosler
Conditions were against us in
our last years aiues wit 1 1 the
Cleveland colleges but I Ids yea
w e can see nothing 1 m i nn on i
team and victory
The rendition of IlamlH last
Thursday evening was indeed a
great success The A t Met ic As-
social ion was cert a i dy v tv fo r
una I e in recei ving t h a i t if I he
peare has minor characters but
no slighted characters The
leading fault in them was tin
common one of not making their
parts duly subordinate Tin-
light effects produced by two
stereopt icans one managed by
Prof bacon the other by Prof
Wilson added much to the scenic
side of 1 he presentation
We are sure l I 1 1 hoi h cit izens
and college people join with us
in ifiering c i ej ra i nla lions to
Prof Ivrkpii k and to mir
you n e neii and w lien w 1 o took
pari in i p vu wniam- f and let
us trust that m re entertain-
ment s of the vane hih order will
si uden t under
sive
Mr Axtell as King Claudius
bore himself with becoming dig-
nity showing intelligent reading
and an accurate conception of
the character
Mr Graham made a success of
the part of Osric through his
humovous acting lie failed
however to make tin words of
the author effective
Mr Clokey made a decided hit
as the first gravedigger J lis
humorous and by no means easy
part was indeed excellently well
played and his clownish jests
were made to throw in tender
and pathetic relief the heart
rending fate of the sweet and
beautiful young girl whose grave
he was digging
Now we come to our actresses
Miss McConnell is always fine
and she did not depart from her
custom on this occasion As
Queen of Denmark she bore her-
self with dignity and ease Her
voice was clear and strong and
carried well to the remotest
parts of the house One of the
best pieces of acting done by
anyone through the entire even-
ing in our judgment was Miss
McConnells enactment of the
death of Queen Gertrude in the
last scene of the play
Miss Hemphill made indeed a
beautiful Ophelia and acted her
difficult part with peculiar grace
and sweetness of manner She
caught the spirit of the drama
ricks cllicieiit direct ion in I he
production of Shakespeares
great 1 ragedy
All names of candidates for
track work should be handed to
the coach at once
Manager Anistuiz hopes soon
to announce the full schedule for
next seasons foot ball garni1
Negot iat ions are now being made
withniunvof the strong teams
follow in future years
CAST K
Claudius Kinc if Deinnnrkl I I AxUll
Hamlet F H K irkpnt rick
Iolonius Lord Chamberlain 11 Iean
Laertes His Sou l B I Iwh
H onitio I H anilef Fricmll M MtehsH
Rosencruntz H H Ilar- ison
luildenstcrn w Miiuiaw
Osrich H liraliam
A pjtst K C T i i flit
Marrcllus I H Coper
Ilcrnarlo j Cihccrs V Beaitv
Francisco I 11 Nl
niiost of Hamlets Father V K Weld
First OravediKtfer A W Clokey
Second Gravedif- KiT A H KHiriK
Flrst Player Abbey
Second Claver Ial I Trillit
fieri rude Queen of Don mark Elizabeth M- iCouncil
Opliolia Daughter of rolouiusKsUier Hemphill
Helca WeldActress
SYNOPSIS OF SCKNUS
CT I Scene 1 Plutninn at FJsinore Scene J
A Room of State Scene 11 A Kooin in Polo
nius House Scum 4 The Ilatfonn Scene
Another Part of Ilatfonn
ACT H A Room in til Castle
ACT III Scene I A Kooin in the Castle prepared
or the Clay Scene 2 The Queens Closet
ACT IV A Room in the Castle
l- Ihurchnrd Scene 2 A Hall inACT v8cene
theCasue Scene 8 Urnnd Hall in theCaxlle
I f i Iwi ai wOl L I M I I l I 1 1 K M lri 1 1 I I I 11 i i i 1 i1
ter will find her rank next fall
This weeks practice game was
played with 1 lie Canton V M C
A at the armory it is expectcl
that another practice game may
be arranged for next week
Candidates for pimping and
weigh- tputting will meet St John
every Saturday morning from
01 1 Those going in fori- un
Mlnm 1 on Hee 2vM 1 O
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who has succeeded after so many
discouragementsTHEWOOST RVOICE
Iitlilihl weeklr diiriilK the eolletfr year liy
dtutluiiLs of the Lliirer- dty of Wooster
of a committee for instance and
do not do all that was expected
that we should do we are ever
ready to maintain our reputa-
tion by giving reasons for being
derelict in our duty Thus we
go on excusing ourselves
The truth of the matter is that
there is no need for so many ex-
custs The man who is contin-
ually excusing himself never
amounts to much The way to
avoid excuses isto do your duty
that is all that should be ex-
pected of you Dont crawfish
Do the best you can and leave
excuses for others
A good many students are care-
less about the way in which they
recite Some stand up as if they
scarcely had energy to keep them
going others stand on one foot
for a minuce and then shift to
the other Some lean heavily on
the back of the chair in front of
them others look at the floor
the ceiling or out the window
Now all this is not very serious
in its consequences but how does
it look How much better it
would be to stand up and recite
as if you meant it The next
time you are called on to recite
stop long enough between ques
FMTOKIAI STAFF
Rutlcdc K Shaw f t Fditordn- Chief
I Nrwhii Haven 0 A thlel ie Jjlitor
alsJ I Weldav Hi
F N McMillin U Alumni
Hdmund D Lucas o Ilu- Hiness Manager
A tt h 1 rv- HM iMHiiiMiinicatioiin intended for puldira-
Ulon to tli FditorinCh- ief remittances for nuhi-
Kfi t ion and communications of a ulnsineMH
rmtin to the IfunineHS Milliliter
Can Students Vote
tions to see whether any of the
above attitudes apply to you
C ft year if paid before Jfinnnrr 1 Ht 1flntlii year if paid after Januarj 1 VHKlflwiiilt copies 5 cents
On foril at the 1owt ifirr at Wooster Ohio an
ond- class mail matter
Not theleast of thead vantages
derived from a college course is
the power coming from contact
with our fellow- students Con-
tact in one way may be said to
act on the student like competi-
tion does on the business man
The stimulus given to one bv
The petition praying for an
election under the Beal Law has
met its doom The Solons of
the city council decided last
Wednesday night that the stu-
dent voters of the University are
not legal voters By striking
out the names of the students
the petition failed for lack of the
requisite number of petitioners
Since this discovery on the
part of the council that students
associating with men of keener
intellects is inestimable The
Calendar
Tuesday Feb 10 Y M C A
Senrcli the Scriptures
Thursday Feb 12 Lecture by
Hew Thomas IL Candor under
auspices of Lincoln Literary
Sociel y
Tuesday Feb 17 Lecture by
IT hi Wight biddings
1 lmrsday Feb 1 Philhar-
nionic Quartette
Saturday Feb 21 Basketball
wit h inifva
student is led by emulation and
evample to do his best work
Sometimes when he has left
college the student is thrown
among those whose lives do not
act as a stimulus He must keep
up the fires of his ambition from
within Here is the crucial
point Can he continue his
struggle for the attainment of
his ideals or will he allow his ar-
dor to die out Will he give up
his ambition and be contented
are non- residents not a few of
the locally disfranchised citizens
have wondered what is their
legal status If the law does not
recognise Wooster as the domi-
cile of a student who has all his
interests centered here where
can the student claim a right to
vote But the most puzzling
thing is why it has not been dis-
covered sooner that the students
are non- residents and on that
account unqualified electors
Some of these same men whoto remain in mediocrity or will
The students are rejoiced to
get into the new quarters in
Iiiuke J fall For several weeks
everybody has been anxiously
wail ing for recitations to begin
in the new building Having
been deprived of good rooms
last year after the tire and being
in temporary quarters only in
Taylor Hall the collegiate
students are glad to get settled
in Hie beautiful new recitation
rooms of Kauke Hall
he strive to rise above his en-
vironment to the realisation of
his hopes This is the supreme
test of a man If h remains
firm in his purpose and is not
swerved from his ambition by
any outside influence his success
as far as the world counts suc-
cess is assured





now claim that the students
have no right to vote were
anxious to have the students at
the polls when they were running
for office So anxious were these
politicians to secure the vots of
the students tha t they systemati-
cally electioneered these illegal
voters and on election day sent
their carriages to haul them to
the polls There was no ques-
tion about illegal voting then
The point that the students
would like to have decided is
this why had we the right here-
tofore to vote in Wooster at
state and municipal elections on
matters of general interest and
have not the right now to vote
on a matter pertaining solely to
the aloon question
The studenti are not satisfied
with the treatment they have
received This thing ought to
Voino begins this week the
it ion of a serial How 1
o America Tin author
articles is well known to
tudents because of his
fight tor an education
Ily no one fully realises
a struggle lie has had
under similar circum-




Most of us make too many ex-
cuses We are always trying to
help ourselves out of difficulties
by offering some plausible expla-
nation for our actions Do we
fail to get out all our lessons for
the next day then we bring forth
some excuse to satisfy others
that there was good reason for
our not having done our full
duty If we are given some
special work to do as member
have overcome such difficulties
We print the articles with
M- arcely any corrections A-
lthough a good part of each isde-
voted to himself we must
make allowance for this in one
227THE WOOSTER VOICE
but the man at home must hold
the rones as someone has put it
Then there is a great work for
It is the purpose of the church
to manifest the glory of God
Taking the whole church for the
past eighteen centuries it has
failed to manifest Gods glory
the layman on the field Hie
The command Go ye into all
be settled once for all We are
either legal voters or we are
not legal voters We want
this matter decided according to
law If no reason can be ad-
duced why we are unqualified to
vote in Wooster we demand an
explanation of our treatment
INSTRUCTIVE LECTURES
Since the church has failed it is
left for the individual Christian
to show forth the jrlorv of frnd
To glorify God is to make him
the world and preach the gospel
to every creature applies to
him as well as to the man in the
ministry
Professor Vance will lead the
next meeting The topic is
Search the Scriptures Josh
1 7- 8 2 Tim 314- 17Or Erdman Begins a 5erles ofLectures on the BibI i
known and this we can do br
our benefactions prayers hymns
and testimonies
The subject of Friday morn-
ings lecture was the epistle to
the Hebrews This was a special
letter written to the Hebrews for
a special occasion They had
been tempted to draw away from
Jesug and to return to Moses
The peculiarity of Hebrews is
Answers by ExpertsDr W J Erdman of German-
town has begun a series of lec-
tures on the Bible to the stu-
dents of the university These
lectures are the gift of Mrs J
Livingstone Taylor of Cleveland
Under the caption Answers by
Experts The Chicago Ukcoh-
dIIehald publishes daily an ar-
ticle by an authority of national
reputation on some topic of ever-
day interest to nearly all newspa
nor ronrlprs Snmp Tiroblpm of
a key principle that ot compari-
son Throughout the epistle
there is a standard of compari-
son
The letter is divided into three family or school life are considered
in everv Monday issue methods
of developing health and vigor
Two years ago Dr urclman de-
livered a similar series of lectures
and he is therefore no stranger
to Wooster people lie had ex-
pected to arrive in Wooster in
time to begin his lectures on
Tuesday but was unavoid-
ablv delayed
The first lecture was given
Thursday morning in Chapel
By shortening the recitation
periods ten minutes Dr Erdman
wns o- iven one hour for his talk
main division First division
chapters 1- 7 the theme Jesus
our high priest Second division
81- 1018 theme the offering
and ministry of Jesus our high
Dreist Third division 1019- 1 3
theme the trials and recom
of body are treated on niesuays
various movements and mental
phenomena attracting popular
attention on Wednesdays nat-
ural methods of promoting good
health and good looks for wo-
men on Thursdays momentous
decisions in the lives of eminent
men related by themselves on
Fridays and Modern Thought
About the Bible presenting the
pense of faith for the brethren
who accept Jesus as their high
priest
Another peculiarity of Hebrews
is its exhortations These are
five in number and may be putin
naren thesis 1 21- 4 2
He took as his theme the ques-
tion and answer of the first cate-
eism What is the cheif end of
man The chief end of man is
to glorify God What do we
mean by glorify As a working
definition glory may be defined
as manifested excellence There
are many references to glory in
the Bible Among those cited
were several in the thirty- third
chanter of Exodus Ilereeood
31- 713 3 511- 020 J 10
25- 1031 5 1211- 1229
The argument of the book is not
oroken by dropping out these
parentheses The structure of
these exhortations is also on the
differing views of eminent uieo-
logians on important Bible top-
ics on Sundays The Answers
by Experts in brief tell you
tilings you want to know and
are written by men and women
who do know The list of con-
tributors of high standing is the
most extensive ever announced
by any American newspaper
principle of comparison Ihey
should be read in connection
Dr Erdmann then explained
some of the most difficult parts
of the epistle and showed how
some have misinterpreted certain
verses of the letter
Livingstone Hall At Home
ness name grace mercy face
all stand for glory In the Old
Testament God refused to mani-
fest himself while in the New
Testament he declares his glory
The reason for this is because in
those early times the time had
not yet come for God to mani-
fest himself Not until Christ
come did he show forth his
plorv
THE CHRISTIANi ASSOCIATIONS f
Monday evening of this week
Livingstone Had was the scene
of a delightful social function
Cards had been issued by the
boys of the Hall for an At Home
at six- thirty and shortly after
the hour the guests began to ar-
rive The reception rooms were
very tastefully decorated with
rarities from many foreign coun-
tries though the athletic corner
with its array of golf and tennis
ner- psKories boxini cloves and
Y M C A and Y W C A
A joint meeting of the Y M C
A and the Y W C A was held
on Tuesday evening Miss
Erbeck led and the subject was
There are three forms of glory
in the Bible 1 spiritual 2
material 3 kingly
Among the embodiments of
the glory is that of creation
Everything in it is to body forth
the wonderful things of God
A second embodiment is man
Among all the nations of the
world God chose the Hebrews for
his chosen people He intended
that the Jew should manifest his
glory among the nations of the
earth
guns brought one back to college
surroundings When dinner was
announced everyone passed to
the hall where tke long table was
beautiful with roses carnations
and s mil ax Bridesmaid roses
The Layman and Missions
The responsibility of the layman
for the carrying forward of the
work of the Church in its many
branches was emphasized The
does the workman on the field
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anybody who ever saw a sopho-
more could ever think of gradu-
ating him
A bill has been introduced in
the lower house of the Missouri
State Legislature to prohibit the
playing of foot ball Under the
provisions of the bill it will be a
misdemeanor to play footbalL
and the officers and board of
managers of the State Univer-
sity School of Mines State Nor-
mal School and Agricultural Col-
lege shall be fined or imprisoned
if they permit students to engage
in football
Captain J I Taylor replied to
Judge Smyser and gave some
good points in favor of the peti-
tion and showed error in the po-
sition oi the other side After
this much discussion the
council were ready to vote on
the question Four men cast
their votes for the report and
four decided against it Presi-
dent Van Nest then cast the de-
ciding vote in favor of the report
denying the request of the peti-
tioners
What will now be done re-
mains to be seen The temper-
ance people declare that they
will not give up and that the
battle has only begun They do
not consider themselves defeat-
ed by any means and are only
anxious to renew the contest
with greater zeal There will be
another temperance meeting to-
morrow afternoon at which
plans for future action will be
discussed
were given to each as the favors
Astcf the dinner what can one
bay but that it was perfection as
a whole and in every detail
After the feasting tables were
found ready for progressive
games From crokinole at the
lowest table to ping- pong at the
highest one went through a
variety of amusements to test
the skill and happy the partners
who when the gong sounded
might go higher When five
rounds had been played the prize
adaintv Japanese painting in a
burnt- wood frame was given to
the fortunate one who had five
points marked on her card The
rest of the evening passed all too
rapidly with conversation music
and games until the hour came
after whirh no Cottager may
venture to linger Then the
merry company broke up with
many regrets and pleasant mem-
ories of the hospitality of the




The City Council Refuses to Accept
the PctitiMi for an Election under
Deal Law
Continued frnm page 2
ning or hurdling from p m
Manager Calhoun certainly de-
serves great credit for the way
he has been conducting the
We are indebted to Dr W Zu
Bennett for the excellent account
of Hamlet
Last Sunday twelve new mem-
bers were received into Westmin-
ster church
Luther and Egbert Hayes en-
tertained their uncle Mr Briggs
of Detroit for a few days
University Book Exchange is
now located in Kaukellall Main
Entrance Second Floor 1st door
to the right
Mr 0 P Paullin ex- 04 is
meeting with excellent success as
principal of the Mt Gilead high
school He hopes to return to
Wooster next year
Dr W Z Bennett was in New
Philadelphia Wednesday where
lanaiis oi cue uasKeu uan team
this winter
The preps will hereafter meet
for gym exercises on Monday
from eight to nine
he was called to give expert testi-
mony in a damage suit brought
because of an explosion in the
mines near that city
Dr Hills vesterdav rave a re
Tin- city Council lias refused to
crant an election in Wooster
under the Heal Law At a spec-
ial meeting Wednesday night
the matter of the petition was
brought up and by a vote of live
to li 1 1 1 rejected
The report presented by the
committee of the council threw
out I he enl ire st u den t vo te
also an d r i g h 1 1 y s e v e r-
iil who had moved from
tin- city since signing the paper
and also gave to those who
wished it the right to withdraw
their names from the petition
after they had signed it of whom
there were seventeen also threw
out the names of several whose
street and number the honorable
committee did not happen to
know and said they could not
iiud out in all bringing the peti-
tion of names down to 4j
or less than the required 40
percent of the vote at the last
municipal election
A very stormy session ensued
after the reading of the report
Loth sides waxed eloquent and
pointed remarks were t lie result
Lres Van Nest called on Judge
Smyser for remarks and the
gentleman made an elaborate
defense of the committees action
in removing certain names from
the petition
EXCHANGES 1
Nearly 4000000000 axe an-
nually expended in the United
Stotes for educational purposes
It is estimated l uat American
students issue three hundred
periodicals exclusive offraternity
publications
The Board of Editors of the
Ohio State University Annual is
chosen half from the fraternities
and half from the literary soci-
eties
Seniors of the Ohio State Uni-
versity have decided to give as
their class gift to the university
a clock in the University Hall
Pomona College Southern Ca-
lifornia has received a gift of
1000 from Br 1 K Pear-
sons of Chicago
President Woodrow Wilson of
Princeton has settled the two-
year college course proposition
He said I cannot imagine how
ception to the members of West-
minister church He entertained
the older members in the after-
noon and the young people in
the evening
Prof John M Chambers form-
er professor of oratory in the
University has accepted a posi-
tion as teacher of oratory in
AVilliams College AVilliamstown
Mass
The third temperance meeting
was held last Sunday afternoon
at the Opera House The largest
crowd yet assembled at these
meetings gathered to hear the
question of the saloons discussed
Bev G C Smith of the Lutheran
Church gave the principal ad-
dress of the meeting
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Tonight at 015 Dr Erdman
in Taylor Hall
A large variety of Valentines
at Rices
The Canaan school board ha ve
secured the services of Frank P
Kessler of the Academy
for the balance of the
year He began his work Mon-
day morning and will make
them a good m ui for the work
The mid- win r meet ing of the
Trustees occurred Monday even-
ing and Tuesday at the Fniver-
sity and was quite largely at-
tended Among the matters dis-
cussed was the forming of a
mission training school at Woos-
ter and it is announced that a
beginning will be made with the
next colldge year Additional
instructors will be secured and
their salaries have already been
provided for for a period of live
years
I Coe Love 07 is on the sicklist this week
Comic and Sentimental Valen-
tines at Rices
John I Fackler 00 visit-
ed Wooster Friday on business
Don Hamilton of Marion was
the guest of Edwin Meese Mon-
day
The Northeastern Ohio Teach-
ers Association meets in Cleve-land February 2S
The YM and YWCAheld ajoint meeting Tuesday evening
with Miss Clara Erbeck as lead-
er
The basket ball game tonight
in the Armory with Oberlin
promises to be the best of the
season Oberlin has a strong-
team and has been playing good
Dr Erdman will preach in Me-
morial Chapel tomorrow morn-
ing and in the afternoon will
speak at the C E servicei
John McGregor 00 is visiting
friends in the city
The Betas gave a theater party
Thursday evening
If you love a lovely light get
your oil of D Coe Love 07
James jNeiderhauser lias been
visiting in Columbus this week
Dont fail to see the Valentines
at Rices
Temperance meeting i i Opera
House tomorrow at 250
lrof J G Black went to Pal-
ton the close of the week where
he preached Sabbath
The Freshman class began its
ilrst recitation in Kauke Hall by
adopting a motto proposed by
Prof Notestein In the begin-
ning God
ilr and Mrs George Schwartz
gave a dinner party to a number
of Alpha Taus and their friends
Thursday evening and later
chaperoned the party to the
Opera House to see Hamlet
The following odicers were
I Let us ligure on our work7 The collegiate d epn r t m en 1 1
took possession of Kauke Pall HERALDi i l I 11 leiecieu uy ininj iuerary ro ionda v and it will not be lon
nety Pres Shomo Pres intil both Severance and NeovelCrazier Cha McConnell 1st Halls will be readv for useCritic Villaniin 2d Critic Iav
PRINTING CO
Northeast Cor Public Square Wooster O
is Ree Sec Wilder Serg at 7 inwie asiiort
Arms Miller Trustee Ergerman ueunesuayeemug returning llmrsdav
1 he following ollicers were wit li Mrs IloeL uim l
elected by Lowell Literary Soci- 1 visiting her brother in the For-
ety Pres Puss Y Pres Cope- jest City
lin Jscc t ilenii 1 irst I lit H
Pet I igrew Second Critic Tate Piev Wm T Me Kinney 1 ofErie Mich has declined the call
from the Canal Fulton church
i I
We Know Our 1 i si ni- sLot tenSec Kilgoiv Treas Lit
lie has accepted a call from I e
Casebeer St is raff The item in last weeks




Encyclopedia of Chicago The services al West minis ei
llulf Iiiltrr Dcvildppr Ton i 112 mIiimUI
I nil t Moil ill 11 n H i itvi lii im in ill A ttii I 11
l GEM GALLER Y
Over rollicks III v s Min i
riorat c IViitiit1 u V
AUilelie OuifiUers
nosed r riuay evening and were
followed by the communion ser-
vice Sabbath morning Twelve
1 were received info membership of
lhe church five on profession
j seven by let ter
Hew R Pueil Love 1 P 7S
ho has been spending tin win-
jter in South Drlvota under the
i iresbvterian Eva ngalisfic Jo 1 1 1
1 c 1 ivi I Kcici ii 1 v 1 i 11 in
i 1 i ll ir k Joels il S ii i u 1
Hv- rv irM rei ml Sr
1 1 jtrutel Cunl u free
Horace Partridge Co
13 dr I on Mass
which publishes The World To-
day a finely illustrated and val-
uable monthly lie is kindly
sending it to the Library and
M mien ts will find it a very help-
ful current event magazine
hev T II Candor of Pogota
Columbia will lecturein theaudi-
torinm of Taylor I lall Feb 12
under the auspices of Lincoln
Literary Society Mr Candor
has been a resident of Columbia
for twenty yearsacting as college
instructor clergyman and
Pnifed States consular officer
lie is thus qualified to speak in-
structively on the trouble in Ven-
ezuela and on the prospects of a
canal at Panama or Nicaragua
These are questions you are all
interested in Admission is 25c
Lecture wiil begin promptly at
800 pm
Rensselaer OK
niittee of the Ceneral Assembly
has returned home for a IV w
days
Miss Lois Pettibone of the
teachers department was tins
week offered a good position in
the schools of Otta wa County but
refused in order to continue her
work at Wooster A good pre-
paration is one of the best rec-
ommendations a teacher can
have
Polytechnic
I Oil LIUI lUq
Trcv EJYv
Biiumiiuu proTidttl or Bond lyr a IJfctk 1
for some years pastor at Erie
and LaSalle Mich has accepted
a unanimous call to De Graff 0
and will enter upon his new pas-
torate in February
We extend an invitation to all
students to call at our Studio
while in Wooster
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Henrv 01 who spent two years
in Wooster is now in the Senior
class at the State University
Berkeley California having gone
there bv wav of Leland Stanford
She stilt has pleasant memories
of Wooster
Prof Price Principal of the
Preparatory Department 90
93 now professor of Latin in
Berkeley California has brought
out a new edition of De Amicitia
which is meeting with favor
Prof Prices family and Dr
Works familv will camp togeth-
er in the Sierras this summer
Miss Pendleton has been invited
to join them
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Edwin Itickert 00 superin-
tendent of the schools at Lowell-
ville writes of a very pleasant
years work He is the kind of a
man that makes work pleasant
and profitable to all with whom
he comes in contact
Wayne Hemphill 01 visited
Wooster men in McCormick re-
cently He is general secretary
of tlie student Y M C A at
Valparaiso Ind
In the report from twenty five
colleges represented in McCorm-
ick Seminary Wooster stands
second in the proportion of
Christians to non- Christians
Park being first
The Ilev Leonard A Barrett
who has been assistant to the
pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church of Chicago has accepted
a call to the Wilson Ave Presby-
terian church of Cleveland
At the home of the bride in
Ottawa Ohio on Dec Hist Mr
W Morrey of Terre Haute
Ind and Miss Ora E Cass 95
were united in marriage by the
Iiev 1 W Edwards 83 pastor
of the Calvary Presbyterian
church of Canton
The llev W A Atkinson 93
nastor of the Presbyterian
church of Caldwell Ohio has
been called to the pastorate of
the Presbyterian church of East
McKeesport Pa
The Iiev Ceorge E Jackson
93 pastor of the Forest Ave
Presbyterian church of Dayton
Ohio has been called to the pas-
torate of the First Presbyterian
chureh of Marietta Ohio and
will in all probability accept
The Rev J Fred Slagle 90
formerly of Waverly Ohio was
on Ian 15 installed pastor of
the Bethany Presbyterian church
of Milwaukee Wis
The Iiev 8 Truman Brown
99 received 23 members into
the Presbyterian church of
Finlevville Fa of which he has
been pastor for five months
Dan Boyd ex- OO is now-
settled in Kennewick Washing-
ton for the practice of law This
is a growing town destined to be-
come a county seat Dan will
succeed we are sure
Helen Henry sister of James
TEACHERS VANTED THE CENTRAL TEACHERSAGENCY secured two and one- half
times as many positions lor teacherH in 1902 as in any previous year Now is the
time to register for 1903 Your name and address o i a postal card will bring full
particulars Write today Address
ADAMS ROGERS Managers The Rukery Columbus Ohio
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Uye EQUITABLE LIFE 1
1 ASSURANCE SOCIETY I
Strongest in the World
Total AssetsXotal LiabilitiesSurplus
33103072035 9910 G 7 871129042
The strength of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of
Surplus to Liabilities The Equitables ratio exceeds that of any other
Life Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pay the best dividends Last year 3 742000 was paid in
dividends to policy holders greater by hundreds ot thousands of dollars
than the dividends paid by any other company How is this possible
you ask Simply by making good investments and keeping the expenses
down to the lowest The Endowment policies maturing today are
returning every aonar witn over 32 compoundinterest from the date of its payment W ten
you consider that this investment is non- taxable
non- forfeitable absolutely safe and a guaranty
of the future ask yourself if you should not
take advantage of this opportunity offered you
for investment
Before insuring it will be money in your
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitahle
The Equitable quotes you actual results not
vague estimates
For any information call on or addres our
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
Ark Actual Result
Twenty years no a
younif man took out an en-
dowment policy in the
Kqnitable lor lnKl for
which he paid 47 is ayear
Thin yoniiK man has been
protected by insurance for
twenty yearn ami at the
niatnrity of his policy this
year he received 14t7 in
chDont you think yon hnd
better follow hie eiftmple
rTiillll lllliriirilfllllMlllilllllllllllllllltMlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllIIlIIHIIIlllIIIIIIfMHIHIIIlllllIlfltlfmtllllltn
